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Tha Trihune believes that it il Al duty
of John Puttoj Mitchel to ba a randidati
for retlection. Speaking ai ¦ Republican
;.ewspaper.it believes that thia is the vicw

of the majohty of the Repuhlicans of New

York C!ty. For itaelf. The Tribune pur-

posea to support Mr. Mitchel.

Our Military Problcm
Hindenburg aaid last April that he saw

need for Germany to fear America for

cighteen montha. Wa ecoffed at him. Out

geniua wouM deetroy the aabmarine, Ger*
many WOuld eollapM when she realized we

uere against her. Our entry had won

the war.

But he was right. He foresaw that even

though we might rai^e an army we could
:ain it in luffl anl numberi before

time, nor lupply it; ar.d that even

hhou'.d we do this we could not transport
It, together with itl supplie?, within eigh-
*cen montl - eapaclally so if the intensi-

flcd lubmariiic campaic w?r? ^Tt UP-
He also knew. what has sinre been shown

to us in mmny ways. that the Al'.ies needed
OOf help, and needed it ?oon. Time. there-

fofO, araa a vital faetOT from the (iennan

iew, for the rr.ore the Allirs

our help the more it was to the
.ape of German*/ thart this help be

¦low in arriving. Germany coonted largery
on our inherent dclay. owing to our po-
litical eompoaition, and on the 'ie!ay the

G< n agenta could
t ause us.

mdamental truth that
ia1 graap "° valuabla

in 001 i>reparation than ever it was in
iken oil

from the period required to bring our full
(ontingents to the itagl where they nre

prepared to take their place on the front
much nearer and so many

iman Ihree sa

1»)lf ;m and mv

ia in the training of our tw.pp- To
muai facp '. 'rtain ugly

This war. despite many worthj men of

gular army, is different in mtthodl
Other wars. While there may be a

Of truth in the lUtement of one of

'he senior ii.-trnctors in a rcserve ofncers*

training camp, that the preaenl war holdi
been known in other

v. ars, vct the combination of these many
oifferei.t thingl and the use of many newly
developed 01 newly revived weapona have

.ut what ia virtually a new type
of warfare. The proof of this lies in the

army. which we had
been led to believe waa the beet, moel up*
to4data army in tho world. haa had to apend
all thi time lince Ita arrival in France
(nearly four montha now) relearning the
game from ¦ wo11 ¦¦

titn. !.. tteri frotn tell of our

troopi <"! along the linea evolved
,, the preaei war by the Freneh army;

.. other W<

m; living in tn
,.y have m er even imagined,

..,.,1 ],ually with
r i-i proportion

ad importi anything heretofora
.¦.ii.

was tl .

regular army. with ita offlcers, fini
, i-n UlOOgh thej nol prepared for

for

.i.oy have i learn
;,,. nea ir an ict remaina

lhat practically all tl
iregulara, Kationai Guard an

in thia
completely unacquainted with the type of
warfare their men will wage "ii the

ther eide.
However appalling this may MUnd, it is

true, and the aooner thia truth is recog
n have a remedy.

Many !..« p> aill aaj tha! tha remedy ia
from

l rance, frei h from experience in the
trenchea. Thia ia admirabie ii theory, In

. will t>e the ultimate and ideal solu-

tion. Hut at preaent, ar.d for many nionths
ta eoina, there are nol enough ofBceri wl
,un be ipaw h IM '''r:4!;r0

to return to thi
riable Influence l "r tnf'M-v

id men,
The next best ¦olution, nll will admit, la

t<, aend the troopi over to he trained in
1 rance. This, tOO, is flne in theory. Bul
we have not the ihlpt. Wa can aend over

oalj a small number of troopi at a time.|
Krom all imlications it will be six months

before the lait of the former National|
Guard haa been MOt And as the Germans

predicted. it will he Septembcr or Octobftff
before the last of the first draft will be

ready to take Ita place ft1 the front.
We know that all the units nttfti under-

go tnial traittini In Fifcnce. ln the case
ot the repubr army thia irandal training
has lasted four monlh* or BbOTft. Thll la
btffBTOt offieers ar.d men have had to un-

learn murh c^( their formor traininp and
learn a new systcm m all ita details. The
:aifle thing «ill probftbl] happen in the
,;ivr of the Nfttionft] Ouard.for it.too, will
have to unlearn in order to relearn.

Bul th.e Nfttionft] Army starts with ft

Iclean alate. And in this orpar.iration t»

where time can he Bftved to the prcatest
advantage. It can ba aaved by giving a

lenurae of training in Americft that arill
llajad direetly to the Anal traininf in
France. in<tead of the type of traininp our

npular ftimj and Nfttionft! Guard have
had in the pa*t, which was devised for
fighting on thi* continenl and hfti baen
quile aaperaeded bj thi nea ararfarc in
France.

1* [i a aimple buainesi propoaltlon. 1 he
-.¦? for oi is flghting Germany. Tha

method of ararfan we shall have to use

hai been evohred on Freneh aoil by the

Freneh, Britiah and German armiea.
America haa had no experience of it. We

most therefore, In a true American apirit,
cal] in the aervicea of experta in aolving
tlie particnlai bnaineaa in hand. We can

pet these from France or EngUnd.
England at the outbreak of the war had

I professional army. It mnv has one corn-

poeed "f tha aame elementa ta our draft
army. The Freneh have one compo

a sl

framework of profeaaional militarj
perts who have atudied with thor< ughneaa
the science of the present waj. We ihould
rhoose either one or the o'ther of the
methods evolved. for they are sufflciently
different to eause endless confuslon if hoth
are adopted or adapted. The offsprinp of
such a unlon cou!d only have all the had

qualities traditionally assipned to a hnlf-
breed. For the Prithh it may be dftimed
that we have a similarity of nature. and
their w«yi may therefore be nmrc adapt-
¦ble to our nature. On the other har.

troops will he aandwiched 'n between
Freneh units, flghting on Frereb aoil, in
trenches eonstructeri for the Freneh armie«.
Our repiments at present in France are fol-
lowing the experience of the Fn
Our troops here ahould therefore e

aame until the Americi
itartinp at the Btage which the Freneh
have now reachel. I developed
the Freneh system into ore pculiarly our

own, if such a development he necessary or

desirable.
The Freneh povernrnent has pa1 at the

diapoaal of tl e War Depai tmenl
hundred eeteran Freneh offl to give ua

the benefit of their 'e. Among
tl ese is Lieatenant Colonel Paul Azan,
formerly in charpe of the inatructl

th and 11th Armiea in France (about
m) men). He has ahown himself to

be an admirable teacher, nol in France

only. but in America. where first he in-
structed the Harv»rd "

Regiment, and latterly the Offlcera' Iron
Bftttftlion of fifty picked men from each of'.
the last series of Re-

camps. A proof of the vftlue of hil I
inp may be pathered from the fact that as

an aothority on the training of
American tl Mftjor General 1-

ard Wood sent for aeven gradnataa of the
Harvard regiment (whom, by the way, the

government haa ref
nnd has had them training all his divi-

line offlcera in the Freneh mel
of trench warfare aa taugl * bytl e I'rench
offlcera at Harvard. Realizing the back-
vrardneftft of our army experience in mod-
crn warfare, he called in aeven civiliana,
pupila of the Freneh achool in Cambridge,
to teach American army offlcen what they
had learned there.

The Freneh offlcera ei Cambridge and

many others are at the diapo al of the gov-
ernment with a masa of experience in ftct-
Uftl flghting. Lacking American officer.
with such experience. we ahould mnke use

of these Freneh offlcera.
We k m that the Nfttionft! Army .¦

POl !*. ready to sail until sprinp. Its
will not be full till ftbout Xovember

;. The remainder of the year will prob-
apletion of the prelimin»ry

training of these troopa. Thia meana th»t
by Chriatmaa or New T< '- ij they will

. r«a '!:P training ln
irn warfare which the rei

coma .
" Bin, there¬

fore, three monthf befi re the parting of
the waya. At the end are al
either have to teach the Nfttionft! Army
Civil War methoda and akirmiahing, such

as have heretofore been tanght, or tactica
and manoeuvring leading directly toward

trench "¦.... f«n n tl e W eatern front. If
we atai t
same old atorj of onk
aequenl loaa of time. if we rtarl in with
the latter, we will aave two montha behind
tlie linea. ,

Tha governmenl ahi uld tl en fore at once

follow up the policj ely inangu-
rated, bul has aince of training

aelect offlcen from all the >...

ta of the new army ln the science of
modern warfare as practiaed on the Wi

and »a taugl t in 1 u try by
rmj

rn to train thi t
nd men in the ca '.

.. R( erve Ofl
e had thi

... ,:>a 2 000 ^; ¦¦'¦ i receive it
¦>-.

precedeni already exiating for auch
the i reation of the

>h Warfare in Cambridge,
which hftl ''' '"¦'

.. ient num¬

ber of the newly errived Freneh offlcera to

permit ng one to ei

faboul men) in ea ih of the comj
into whid

Dled. Then- being ftmong theae
Freneh offlcera apedftliftta in the machine
« i.n. grenade, automfttic machine rifle]
and other .' have anscn'

through tho neceeaary divisi.m of labor in
BBodern warfare, theea ipeeialteti should
pivr initruction in 'he practiee of their
ipeeialtiei and ghn toeturei on thi theory
of modern warfare. Bls hundred leleeted
American oflicen could oaaily be h>r»dled in
oacfa of theaa achoole, and tho duratloa of
the couree (if it l«e baeed on the experleoci
tf ilmflar ichooli in Franee) irould nol
cxceed two montha.

In other WOTds, by the flrst of .Tnnunry
thi American army would have a eOTpl of
two or three thousand instructors, taughl
I y men with years of practieal exporience
|p thi type ot" warfare the American army
will arage abroad. Theee American in

itrueton eould thui prepare the new army
in the methods of the Western front and

Bccompliah at leasl all the prellminaryj
pending thi tvrrtni ot ¦ tottn of:

veteran American. with exp'-rience gained
Bl tlie front theniselves -the ultimate and
ideal 11 for OUr army.

I; ifl a aimpli probkun in arithmetic. It

I taken OU1 regular army four nionths
the new training. lf the National

Army ;- inatructed aa wai the regular army
of old, tt. too, will requin four mont.hs of
apecial training after it lands in Kurope.
But if ita course be ihaped from tlie itaii
toward thi-- ultimate final training behind
Ihe lines. tl eri is tio rrason why the four
n*< ntha cannot he reduced to two.

lt w:il I..- aaked, A' what stage of the

gami should the new training start. and
vherein does it differ from tho old Ameri-|
can training?
The military iUthoritiej in thi? countryi

tion, which is un-

time 1
our men I

lieri and then to fight That i>.

they aeem to distinguish between the pn
fespion of soidiering and fighting. When

questioned the other day on the fact that

many of the Keserve Offlcers' training;
camps gave^ no hint of the present wnr-

fare and all the time was spent on Civil
War tactics, a regular army officer. who

stood amontr the Lighest in hii cll
V p. . top to all further re-

, b conclusive tone of

"Well, b1 t thej learned to be
soldiera."

Tlie diatinction between a soldier and a

f.ghter ahould he diflcarded. But those
things which to the mind of the profes-
pional army mar probably make up his

tion of a "aoldier" diacipline, obedi-
.

, , the cm-

jhasized mon- than ever. An undisci-

plined armj med to failure to-day
graa in thi tin Uexander, Osar,

Napoleon, I'¦<¦ or Grant 1 or this reaaon

,,11 thi "d( thi drilling on

e phyiical exercises, ^
e long marcl :..'^,. the muscles,

f the rifle and bayonet.every-
thing . up the funda-
mentali ering aa well as of fight-

taugl I with a vengeai 11

nnd intenaively. Tl aa wi have already
KJ of two or threi

monthi. T i "eartended order"
and nianCBUVring, which has aquallf great

en commei

Right here ia when the changi must be
made il aav« time.

.;. Servke Regula-
tten to gui -p °'ir nrray in the

field, BM baied on » typi Of warfare used
r nnd ilightly modified in

the Spaniah War and in fighting with
Indiana and Filipinoa. It conaiats in akir-

country or wo

uaually an iaolated action of the inf
for backed by a few piecea of field artil-
lery) and la d to bi cond
against an enemy who llkewi e fighti as.

cur gr
[i tead of tea hing it with thi excuao

that it haa "diaciplinary value," it should.
he completely diacarded and the type
tended order drill and manreuvres evolved

c Western front in the present war

h actual experience should he aubstl-
tuted, leading up directly to treneh war¬

fare. Incidentally, this has ns great or

iplinary value, From the
bi tralned not only
ut In the uae ol the
the hand and rifle

grenadea, n »H the rarioua
make up th.e arma-

lay infantry organiza*
.- in the ar-

¦¦! with thi enor-

moua i p 1 of the closeat codperation
arma and of the tu ed of

conata ation. Tl e

] ranci ihould he
ff ent fron thoei which

might In other worda,
| bi put through as

t mch aa poaaibli he regular army
been through theaa last months in

Franci, and . poaaible of thia
work i" America, so

;. to ahortei the di ay I hind thi linei
ther side.

If thia be done 1 s \rmy units
Will he abll tO 1 : ':. I

hey land in Frai
vix wti r four ii ontha. Tne
differi nce '. the

tting Frem
la likl the one

..,... ridge for 550 Ri
Officer Irerei "

alized,
i. The pupila

in Franci have
it II .. there.

The National Army. therefore, on rea

rance will *¦. nracfa bettei
¦.. for the tion, which they

ehind the lines.
tion can

The time

. an br.r.g ita
j ull s: n the Western front

The.
we have peace thi fewei !.

liger-
.. wi'J bi wai toi ly alaughtered.

eption, and lea
the txpi of otheis! J

"Our Japanese Visitors"
And thf Way tO Rrlirvo Japaneae

American Frirtion
To the Edltet of The Tifhaae.

Sir: l.et tne expres* my appreciation of

your line editortal in thi* morning'* i-su. on

"Oat Jaaaaeaa Vtaiton "

V.ui hav. laiil your "nCer with uncrring

aecaraey aa tha raal potat ,,f *»aValty that
for aavafft! raara aaa beea eaaaiaa irriUt aa

batweea Aaaeriea and Japan fee i> Vl rv

...rrertly thftt "If ara repair the blunder" we

i., .. aaaaa ia regard ta refftalBg prlvil
eitiaaaahlp ta Japanaaa "other esaaai af frla-
tiaa will Jlaappaar."

ln order BftW to serure. the rteeded ndjii't-
ment our peopl. Bhftftld be ndequately in-

forned a* to th. renl lltftattoa aad tha way

ta Riftet it.
lt li iraportaat, Sral of all, ta note thal la

,,..,., ..ntered aa the "geatleaaea'a
....,... b| whieh, faithfully adaainl
up to tl..- preaant, all fraah Japau eea laa *

immigration ta thia eonatry has eaaaad Not
ra|, .., i. thia iaUrval (lHt-l»Ul 1M«
Japanaaa mftlea have retnrned U Japaa £
Keai af arrivala from Japaa. hl rigia

adminiatratloa af the "geatlemen'a
.. ,....- baa l>e.-n Japaa'a part la adjuating
r. lations out of con.-uderntir.n fftr 0« ftft-|
airei and naeda.
Thus far, however. am have not OOBI whnt

we mifhl ta adjuat ralatioaa a«. af eoaaider-
ation far Japaa'a daairaa and needa. The aaa

mattar which antraaka all athera ia thia re-

BpM( ii tha rafnaal af our eoorl ta give
privileajea af aatarallaatioa te Japanaaa, how-j
avar they may peraoaally qaalify for it

Thia actiaa "f our eoarta aad af our de-
partnaal of aataiallaatloa la nat baaad on

nny nct of Cftftgreee. Bpeeifle legialatioa haa
axelnded from eititenahip onlj Chineae by

t not Japam
\

But I may aaj thal ,,r' .'" ";'"
(<e from citiaanahip if eaeed or. reeaat in-,

terpretations of the naturaliration act of,

1 §75, in reapon.se to the anti-Japanese ram-

paiim and the consequent popular anti-|
Japane«.e feeltng that has been ftevftloped dur-

Ing the pait fifteen >ear».
What is now needed to remov*. th" fUBfta-

mental cause of IrriUtion between Japaa and]
America la either a daetalon by tha Sopreme
fourt :- an B| tha dedeloa af loa r eonrta

terprel c tha law pormit
,,.. ,.. satiofl of Japanaaa ai a ;.¦ eial a<-t

that P ahftll,
ba given to everj iBdivldaal wha peraoaallyj
qualinea for it. regardleea of hla rnre.

In my opinlon, thia Ifttter la the prefernhle
eaoraa. For it would not only pet right our1

.Ba with Japnn, but It would n'.-o ra-

M..v(. from our otatutes tho-e iftridieoa and
hnmilia tl etione which arara impoaed

Chii -'

We | ra rivilegea of eitisenal
Hoi ra Inrka, who ara all ^

to Habrews, Armenians and B
nnd ta Parnee" nnd H'.r.du-; tC

Aaaerleana, ta Hawailaaa,
Portn Rleaoa and Filipinos; to Zulua, Hotten-

toM, Kaffirs and MrirRr.* of any and every

triba, la .I'cre any ralid r wby w<

ai the »ame paraonal qualineationi
p to i

Ifu t thi tiaaa eoaaa ta earry
detnoei b*1 »on ¦. thaa in the

...¦.' o H*ea per-
rnanen«'.y in tha Unitad SUtea thal ara dasira
him to eorna lata thoraaghly aholeaoma and
loval ralatioaa with our pa
ment, and that if v.<* arill laara E
nndaratand the prineiplaa and methods of our

Ii raa ta bee.,rr.e a titixen,
giving np eoaaplatali all r«^f'ra' rP'"'

,tiva land, we arill erladlp make him
-en?

Such a poliey wanld aat a ;ane-e
a It a

tloaa of good will which ara

bighai nportanc both wil
land BBd between Amerira and Japaa and

;. and Chiaa, re ipactivaly.
.... i | ntll .re thal Conpres* might

well be arged te anact in the verv aeat
¦.,,..¦> SIDNEY L GUUCE.

i york, s»n' »». ';'17-

Lice.nsr Depnrtment's Goorl Work
To the Editor of The Tribftfta.

[n Sonday'a aewapapera there appeared
tamant from tha Real E tata Board ef

Maw York rontalnir.ff a DU1
ions for eutting tha elty budgal for 1918.

| ta 'he meri' of moat 0 Igg*8*-
lona I am nol informad. I do, howevi
very atronfly that tha aufeeation for the
abolitioa of the Departmenl af Lieensaa
eonld only bava baea i peraon te-

nfamiliar with *v.e graat ralae to tne

peopla of tha eity of thal department
-om- n-o-.,v^ ago tha wort thal

,mc to my attention through the
intereat thnt I, in eommon with 1
women in tha Borongh of

eatioi raa. 1
fonnd thal tha Darpartmai Lieei i had,
during tlie pre^on* ai!:-
a meth".! of dealing with thia inl
riiffieult problem, ahieh 'remen-

dooa improvemen'' bava beei achiayad. This
work, ao vital to every eitixan of *: o city.
and partieularly to every parent, would ba

Ii ii if the iaauanca were

regarded ai a method of colli ting n
ture reg ili amall

part of tha wort of tl
..... many aocial wel ra I
in thia letter. |obm af . u ii

.. dei .' woi i of tha Publ
enl Buraau ai d the ew waj

and ci

aad of makintr them politieal patronaga,
aie i.nown to moal f tha ttzena of tha eity.
Thaaa aetivitlea are axae'l »re th*y be-

tnd ara aa part af tha wort either of
'hf Polica I'epartment or ' Conl

I am certain that there is nobody in the
i Kcept thoaa reapoi tha
-tatement rafarrad to, vho wool

p-ii.i^e the nioney BOant on the P"P»rtment
of Lleanaaa. Ia faet, I bava
n ado by neonle well informed a« . woi

.,. Dt enough money ij availabla foy the
u«e of ,v' ammiaaionar of L ¦.¦

It «eenis ta bm tl il aoaa '^me for
?hese peopla publ

MRS. CLA1 HAK.
Broohlyn, Bept II, II

Why Milk Goee Up
...: af Tha rril

S.r: llow mai 1 i»siii>-.. »

.... ra tiona of
ide ia jour eitj ! Dui

tha 1
a int] bava raei from

I headc jarters In St a Yoi
.o d'liver no more r:,''k to local cream-

: S'ew York i
- Beptenl ...

, r ^ t .-.. the leag ia conl ^

Dairymea i ra th naking prepa-

..-.>¦. gn<
B/it|

aa bringing froi I aad from
| to $1 ' alp f 5 to 1
month ai.d board. and

ritloa pul tion of
¦ilk and othar i i ymeti

I B
ta a ajnart, If i thaii

....... ........

...

K. B MAYHAM
S'.amford, N. Y, <ep'. lt, 1117.

Amerkan Naval Guns
A Bricf Accomd 0/ Some of the fmpwaemenli in CoMhm Tha, HaceCooMWea k\

A ceuraey, With a Fcw WorJs A bout ProjectUet and Rangc fwdmg

PrOflj the beginntng of our fevefl BIBI te
the time of tha new navy the (JaiUd Statei
n.iuie t.iit few lastmg eeatribationa ta the
Baleaee «t aaval warfare. One great lavea*
I aa il <li<l prodece, th,. Hoaltar, whieh waa

tha flrat praetieal Bpplieatioii af tarrata far
tho protection of frurn on a *hip. N'atura.'.-,

duriag the Chrll Wi.r Yaakee iBgeaaltj
daeed mnny temporaiily valuable areapoaa, of
vhich the repeatiag rifle nnd the GatliBf g»n

fllOBO urvtvi 'I the war 41 f 1"' i"'1

bepa I will not he rhurp-d with a tndermg

too far from my auhjeet when I refet te 'he

t.,.t thal the te arha ge dowa to the
ibipal arhi ther boaad on paac fol or

erraada, ewa debi ta s,"'h

bi t'.-w Aaaerieaaa even realiae. Ifl the earljr
rarl of tv» Biaeteaath eeatary k learaed New
Eogiaader by the name af Bawditeh wrete a

ararh aa Bavigatien, arhich, ealarged BBd
brought up to date, andard work
on the aabjed bera to-dajr. HaBdredi ef
youag m. n have been itudying Bawditeh dur*
ing tha paat iix taot
heard of the arorb l" fora. Thea ¦

| the nama of Maarjr, in tha fir il
al er r<

tha raoal patieal aad earefal itui
af aavigatiag aailiag vaaaati aeroi
In ¦ icieatifle maBoer by takii g ad

ifon
Vtlanl
,, | r '¦

.¦

work, the world over. With the
iciaaeaaad the developmeat of the itearaahlp,
Maury's and Imc'a works are r.ot as impor-
taat to-day as they oBca ai re. Bowditeh atlll
reigns supreme.
American Imprmement* in Naval liuna

Bat to return to war. If the monitnr 'ur-

'he one naval prodoct th.-

the < All War. it ia Bl
nr nr ii. thal arar we had brought our

The
fameai Dahlgn i ' H w '¦¦

-e of ordnance of II t iad, eai
the IX and XI inch gUBB. They were thfl OBt
eaaaa of a aeieatifle atadj of tha pri
rxerted in the gun by the powdar eharga
the resulpng cannon had peceliar,
graeefUl, eurvea to No imooth-

RnOB, howevel |

i raage of four railei araa, I belleYe, an ex*

Ireme rar.}-'1 under thi
;. wcre raa la durii War

b) the Parrott Compai gi *pw
York. These (eaat IreaygBna had a hoop r.f

arroaght iron «hrunk onto tha breeah aad of
thi gaa, to make It eapeeially thleb al
[ oiat But this ahi a ¦

dono, nnd B cast
v «a'e areapaB. 111 j, too,

loadera, nnd were very effleieal In th Ir aray.
; am not awara that our : ed hy
foreiga eoaalro<.

It is an extraordinarv fad thal
aan ware froni the iega of Toul

Waterlee not a alag
in musketa or gun , 4.1
11 ¦ muaketa aren flifll

| fUl ¦, B
a mateh. Rlfli ^ had

leng been known, were used very ipaHngly in

L'urope. They were not us bbi
leoa'a and hia aBemloa* armiea proportioB-
Btaly to the numher of men BI Ifl W

dariag tha Bevolutl n. "¦

after Waterloo, howovar, fuli
e Mibstanee UBld to

raps, was diacorered, ar.d thli pri
implete ehanga ii I r

11 on.

Kifling
In the Freneh-Sardiniar, arar againal \

.he flrat rifled
.¦on. The Freneh guard

eeret of their g fully that it waa

..,.. ttei Bul on

advantaga of rlBi
D .. aztended very faat. '11
lery araa far superior to the Co
many oceasions becaUH 1

... artillery arai raatlj
the Freneh ifl 1870 beeaUBa of the IU|

af the rifled iteel gun
., broi .¦ gun;. For a rifled
a greater rar.ge aad ii

nccurate than a iraoothbore, aad th..
the make the hetter the reaalta,

theory of rifling ia, of eour a, known
to eveu iBOBt laymen, I am

again'writii lUfling cons;

a ^eri.- eut in thi
bera of a gun, the raiaod ttweei
the groorea being technically known ai

Th . 1< ngth of tha twtat and its
. is a mon aelentifically worked il

problem. Some very original experimeata
hnve been tried a ne

..
.-

. teel raaB, v.'i itworth,
for whieh rnoal led hi
.i nee ary. lf a

been atrui
velloni eara eh the rifling i-
A very :.r.geniottl maehine is used Bl

.. on from perfeetion la ;
«hich

la of -teel, haa a narrow i>«:
arl ieh projects just enough to take

Preserve Historic Re^irnents
To the I'.dltor of Tne TribSBB.

Biri The lugfaationi which follow i

prompted by the gratifyiag BBBonaeemeBt In
arniBg*! papera that < IbboI W. C.

piah la 1 retaia eon -tand of the 7*h

Regimea! -

i, meaaura by beiag
plee

¦rans of this o' ..iiand,
la af Naw Vork.

I tl thal thi wveral

... the
ieh weat with tha

i to Fraaca in 1911.
of thi

¦.?> ret 1
- \ Bi

JTork telli roe th.at oni
.- 12,000 in ita ranki in the
aii known un<i' v

The proud reeoi

i reg
nnd n.

I gloi
I thmk I am not iti

.. \ery beautiful annui ia had, at
Ha . '

*
,. tioa of tt

he have
or who have been honorably diicl irged

innte 11
for." a, ia a beau

By Ghcrardi Davis
taa riaiog. H h l«»etted kete the j-m

through the powdei ehamber, which la »ot

riflad, and when the ghftrga ia flred tha eap-

per bftftd, being foree.i in'o the rliiftg, ".k,.^

Blnt, and *»arts the pro-

jactil moving with a tarl t whieh is iaaraaaed
tha maaala. Tha prajactlla la of

eylindrlcal ahape, wltl a poiatod baad.ahaped
not aftlika an old-faahionad BUgftl cone, or,

better Btill, the lop of a f.othic window

,.,.,,- th.tM "ogival head," agiVftl bemg

B Freneh term npplied to the QftthiC archj.
Tha projeetila leavea the gna, a. I have pre-

.'¦> tramaadaaa anargy
,;,i graat valoeity, apinning very rapidly aa

ng through the air, and It isthi;

ipinaing motioa (or roUtlon) whieh hoapa
iBgatad ahall eaotiftftoaaly movtag la

ama liaa af Blght aa that in whieh lt
tha gna and preveata ita "tambling."

ln early riBed guns, the ahell, being
.,.,1,1 Bomatimaa taaable aad over

.. r a whlla, and, of eourso, d
,. This pra.

to-day, aad a ti
targat with Ita poiat at all

Paetari of bibc

It aroold ba too tachaical to attempt *" as*
tha projeetila tanda ta

.. or hew wlnd b
.. aff ..

tha aa.
.¦¦'.' t to aay thal

moat aUborata i
|| had in our navy to teach

odj how to ahoot straight.
projectiles, known aa armor-piercmg

ira made of the very flnest quality of
with a bardaaed, rdiarp end eavarad
10ft cap, the combination belng neces.

¦ary to make the shell pierce the armor.

Such a ahall has what is known as a delayed
.. that ia, a fuse that ia Igl

Itrikea, but ia alew enough
tha eharga

.ip. ln our old imoothbo
tha Baaae of tl

bol in modarn guna tha gaaea ea
..... tha gun. Pietnrei

oat laaving a run with no *moke ahow-
lnf ;¦ frequantly priated in The

goma fnaaa ignite when the ahot
ra are ignit i

.o move. In most cases tha
piB being dl

the ez] -¦..¦>. i;n(r a com-

n which burna a fraetioa of a

r many aaeoada, as may be <lesired, and
whirh itaelf rires the buratiag eharga. The

raa wha thi ahall atarta in the

gOB or hita a targot and Btope, Juet as a per-
- arill move if the car la Iftddenly

or the moviftg rar ia sudder.lv at
Then, ar" "red with :'

'rain of Btnoke by day or ihow a Ba
t tha trajectory may be fol-

tracera.
tilaa of various are painted
teolon 10 as to ba readily

rd ship. The powder eharg
for the

imaller guaa ar.d in
rtiofl for atill amaller | V and
h guna aad ra

powder in meta! i, into whieh caaaa tha
tha projeetila is inierted, aa that

a i '¦. eartrl Ige
ia is benea callad

mition." The walghta of tha
rating d ar
Bi are: XIV Ifteh,

385 ar da; XII Inch, 33.1 ai
IV ir.rh. 15 and 1 poftftda.

ball all to pieeea,
aad all al:" aaar

-.-. where cartndge bags are

i flrat iBaarted ia the gun.
b eartridgea and than tha brax

..", raodern gun^ ara braacb loadere.

Kropp (.un* and Othata

ECrupp, tha greal German steel mag
1870 had l

k.un t. pi ¦¦: '-'i| ;" of which ia
Bimaa artillery. lt coi
-l arhieh paaaaa through tha

tha gun from aida to alda
¦eeeh tha bloek is ahovad out to

i it il ovad baek.
.;,.. 0f brea ,- eaftftoa can

:¦ a muaeum abroi
cxtremely dangaroua to

lugfa, tha
Il BOt at all unlike the

Tha Freneh
i-called Interru

haniam the rear end of
.rew ent la it, in

b. Tha cylindrical or

icrew thraad eut
lt form thn

of :ut a ay, a
three Bttrl

them altei tal a
ich are -niooth. The

ln the gun barrel ara
i tha tarm '

'. bloek la puahed Into the
gun aritl portiona l Idlng in tho
.. ea in the gun, ar.d when puahed

tha breech bloek aerew
will engaga la tha aerew threada of fhe gun/

qual to oaa-aixth of Ita c

trlbute, tending to conserve honorable |
b ii Impoaaible wh ib,

I of our org Ir
r merged. Of

(:uu.-d regimenta npoo er.'ering tha Fed
i, bu:

that ¦' plan could be
» |

CaBBOt it be done? I am sure

that thia eal to many of tha reterana
ird rogimentc, aad

to he-.ir their apiniona on the
rubjec'.. It is IftTgely one of setitiment, bftt

made ap of aeotimaat,
a!l of us.

mbarked upon a very geriou*
^i in the man., bftt

.; tea etati ind a»l iona
aa well t I lected.

GEORGE R. KORSE.
New York, Se;.t. 21, 1917.

I lypkenatee Knifed Mitehel
af .-¦.'! rll BHO.

Sir: I ha liag your ar-

M tat Run," aad j ia
-:ced of that

t tha eleetioi
1 w panel that sat thi

Part I, General 8a aaa. h <iHr
dii who was on the aame panel

vo'.e.i far
but tl

ita for Hj "¦¦

. raa, by all meat.-
.' American ihould baftd Bver
..¦ that he la eleeted J B K

New i -. Bapl LflT. I

ference will reault in the breerb belrg Yr'i
Ifl the gun as well as If betfc Htl "f tnread*}
had he'.,i lafteaatiaBaea aad tba breiei labo-

nously BCrawad into place by a great mimber

af tums. Ta apea M tha breeeli block hj
taraad tha athee way and the block can theri
be p-illed ouv Aetaally *he block rwhieh ia

lalightly larger in diarne'er than the bore of
ti .. fnn) is set on a hinged fram", which c«i

mg te on» *.;de, thu« tak rg Um <

'rom the breech and leavir.g the bora
open te receive a charge. m.

plest kind of mechar.iim of thia
[larg.* guti" It la aaere iatrteat I ;.re-ci>

i ii applied te all ^y gune,
¦aall rapid aad to all ¦

gun" aa '.¦¦, 11, both arith aa aad Ib 1
bi Frai <.¦. Oi ave 4

at breech, af rery ing
reat from the rr n'i

ii from a Krapp breeeb.
fl ¦. be I'

of a muahi I
farward <

fciad which are and ullow,
the compre lalon
bloek aeala the '

ammunition the eartridga

l
¦i

..' parate ammunition In fixed immoi ' or\
there |a asually » ap a* tl i I 4

exae'!;.- h* :¦¦¦¦<

oi rifle, and Ired r a pia or | i
in the bn-eeh block.
Ponaerly allguai arereaf braaaeteaa1 ree

ai **e.' To-day a naval gui 9
of a tabe of Bteel, ^n whieh var I

|and hoon«. a* they are -ealll
tha i .¦ i

I

neee
raa ia alnoi

caily worked ou'. |ast r« Dahlgrea had deae
with the metal BBOd ifl hi- i C »t

i, Jaat ns naeeaaary to aa) T
flf B XIV

¦'¦'.¦¦ tl
.he breech thi
c prr laure

dor.e witi

produced which haa aa flaa I
so aeearate that * a II hurl a th u i

of iteel Bftaofl ¦ laa er more prac'i-
cally on the

Raage rtnding
[b Bty artiela l

.. of the raage af a tarpet <<n

N'ow,
if my readera ¦ ::' co'*
[the eeeri

o doubt reeall more or
... have h» ¦ ' leea to

t freah la their
.ii. re is a braneh of aaal .llee trig-

. ry. rrigoi ' ae that If yee
| loagth of the baaa of a 1

. | yoa

.. of the tr -

i b horlaon '

Itb, with lei ¦" '. *.

rad that when a la »*
...¦¦ .

lenses ¦¦....:.
I

the I I

. .

greater the unai i arror In ¦ irh a
. B h*«

to he done b| buman eyea a
thal

r men eomi

laaerteaa Baprcaaac)
Wt alwaya have been Rood ihoti I real

:aa not oi I
In all ipon I

»

going I t
be 1". - F

1
ipottera are neeesaary, a .

men Bn *J

eool judgm
with the *

1

been printad in the l
... o

ahipa
ji

tem, wl *
-

1
.. a rl it it ia. I have not th.t

but that our lyati a

| we flU] ' .

¦ra aad b

An AutUdoUS Swindkr
Tn thi ¦''.'.

Sir: P4i I
I am

ira .....

who raight be aa feellal i
II ce:

ad '0

I
". .. r<>ora

I
a eard e

!

.... , iay I
«.

tne to

h
i a* 4
| ai.d

abaorbed thi
.e l tO

1

1
ord.na- 4
aakad to

\ u»

.l
> than 4

>aa "';.... a
li
4
I
/

from .¦ .¦ PAI
New York, Se|". -


